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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance oi our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
lr 00,
IS 00,

" 12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, nJlT
gSJOrHARA'S

R 6

FINE HIM

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

Summer Dress Goods.

I I nDrZDf CT'Gl Dry Goods and
v--J - rrUWC- - carpet Stote,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OR

Ladies' - and -

As we have only.i -- few mure left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
ne. r before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,
ii3 S. Main St. .Third

Srtsst'
If you want to have

your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

REFRIGERATOR.

'Whole 'Wheat Flour
Old Pure Rye

now $17 OO
" 15 OO

OO
' 13 OO

10 OO
O OO
T OO

V SO
as we think they will be all

ft, f .A AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced

from $i .oo to'35 and 50 cents.

They must 1,e sold- -

Children's - Hats.

Door FVom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in

either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

Flour

L 8WALM

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. AA Keiter.

Graham
Time

Special

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

SPAIN'S FINANCES
LUCE HER FLEETS.

Hpeclul IllhVKNI.Vd 11K1IAL11.

Mild 1 Id, All),'. 1. Clrent il iu tpoi ti t men t la

felt that tho United States docs not nrnko

Cuba reeognlzopartoftho Cuban debt, which

Spall, guaranteed. Hardy $20,000,000 In

Cuban bonds, chiefly G per cents, aro hvlil by

forelgnois, mostly French und Germans,

The rest uru held by Spaiiiaids and tlio liank
of Spain.

Including all her guarantees, Spain has tlio
prospect of saddling her finances with tlio In-

terest nud amortization of over f.WO.OOO.OOO

of Cuban treasury debts. Spain has also to

faco tlio cost of building a new navy and of
pacifying tlio Philippines, whero alio has

also guaranteed bonds issued in 18U7 to tlio

amount of $10,000,000.

DEBTS OF CUBA AND

THE PHILIPPINES.
Hpeclnl to Kvknino IIeiiaui.

London, Aug 1. According to a special

rccolvod by tlio Daily Telegraph from Madrid

if Cuba and the Philippines rcpudiato their
debts Spain will all the more bo anxious to
pay, as the debts 1110 mostly hold by Spaniards
residing in tho Peninsula. Moreover, if
thoio hud been no war with the United States
the payment of the debt would have de
volved on Spain.

THE TEXAS GOES

INTO DRY DOCK.

.Special to Kvkkino Ukhai.h
Now York, August 1. Tho battleship

Texas went into dry dock today. Tho
repairs 011 her will lie dono as rapidly us

possible. Tho work may tako longer than
was expected, as tho Texas struck a rock at
Dry Tortugaa last March, and the amount of
damugo dono at that timo is not known.

DESPATCHES FROM
THE PHILIPPINES

Special to I'.VICNIMI llKHAI.U.

Washington, Aug. 1. A eonferenco is in
pi ogress at tho White Honso this afternoon.
Tho object is to consider the serious situation
in tho Philippines and important despatches
from Admiral Deoy and (lonoral Merritt.

ARMY OF OCCUPATION
IS DECIDED UPON

Special to ICmwinii IIkiulu.
Washington, Aug. 1. It is announced to-

day that an army of fifty thousand men will
bo sent to Cuba w Inn tho war is ondod.
(ienoral I'itz-Hiig- Lee will bo in command.

Tlinrii I'Mcctrorilteil.
Spiellll tolSvENIMI lIl'.llAI.ll.

Sing Sing, N. Y., Aug. 1. Martin Thorn
whs electrocuted for tho murder of
William Ouldensuppo. Tlio man maintained
to tho last tho samo calm inaunor which
marked his conduct from tho moment of his
arrest and which made him such a romarka- -

blo criminal during his trial.

THE SILVER DEMOCRATS.

I'nllowera or W. J. ltryim Will Issuo a Cull
til Nominate ji Ticket.

I'ottSVillo. AllL'. 1. Tlin frnn allvnrltoa ul,n
uio dissatisfied with tlin netlnn nf f l.n n,,n.
cratlc county convention in ignoring tho
monetary question, met hero this morning
in conforenco anil flisrusil tl, ,1nlltl..i
issues, and tho advisability of placing a
ucaei 111 mo neiu mat will bo loyal to tho
Chicago platform and to William Jennings
Bryan. Tho result of thoir deliberations was
tho adoption of tho following :

Believing that it Is for tho host interest of
all who supported William Jouulngs Bryan,
that all whn hnllnvn It, Hin f. r
silvor nt the ratio of 18 to 1 should act for a
common purposo, tlio following persons:
Philip llreuuemau, Pottsvillo; Dcuuis dilda,
Coaldala: John Mttrtiliv Ri'luivU-ll- i irn .

W. I. Haldcman, Pjnegrovo, and J. C.
McKonna, Port Carbou, wore designateed to

1, uui, juiuuj' wiiu 1110 mraetalllc or-
ganization, tor a convention favorablo to
Bimetallism,

Ono of tho prominent leaders of tho Demo-crati- o

party from tho west end of tho county,
who participated in the eonferenco, said:
"Thore is niuoh discontent among bimetal-list-

who believe that Bryan Is entitled to a
proper endorsement, aro and determintd that
a ticket shall bo nominated that will give tho
peoplo an opportunity to oxpress their loyalty
to tho Chicago platform. Tlio leaders in con-
trol ol tho Democratic convention sacrificed
their manhood and principles for public
olllco."

Whether or not it is proposed to nominate
a full county ticket, could not bo learned,
but the bimctalllsts soem determined to
nominate u candidate for Congress at least,
and It Is likely a full ticket will be placed in
the field.

Petitions aro being signed in the various
districts, in a cull for a county convention.

Is There u Drill On 1
There aro rumors rife around town that

three of the Democratic School Directors
will enter a caucus with the Citizens Direc-tor- a

to fix up a slato of tcachors to
Ik) elected Weduesday night. In tho deal, it
Is rumored. Directors Whitakor, Sullivan and
ouo other not satisfied with tho allotment of
toachors made are to get what they want.
Whitaker will got Ills brother, former

M. 1'. Whitakor. for ono school.
It is ulso rumored thnt an,,.,. t .1... ..1.1

teachers aro to get the U. II, under tho now
deal. Verily Shenandoah politics aro past
JIIIUIMg UUt I

Mr. Metz lteturns.
After an absence of several weeks from

town Jesse G. Metz has roturncd and
assumed the management of the Ferguson
Ifouso. Mr. Motz will bo rememborod as
manager of tho Hotel Franey while thehotol
was under tho proprietorship of J, J, Fraucy,
His return will bo pleaslug' to his town
fi lends and tho hotel guests.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
anil plants at Payne's nurseries, Oirardvlllo,
Electric cars pass the door,

SPANIARD

MUSTREPLY

Enemy's Cabinet Now Dis-cussin- g

Our Demands.

An Answer May Bo Expected With-

in Twenty-fou- r Hours.

FUTURE OF THE PHILIPPINES.

An Amendment Inserted In Our Demands
in Response to the Request of M. Cam-bo-

Who Is Given Full Power to Act
For Spain It Is Belleved'We Are to Re-

tain a Stronger Foothold In the Islands
Than a Simple Coaling Station.

Washington, Aue. 1. The persons
best Informed as to the piobubllltlcs
decline that the nnswer of the Spanish
government to tho teir, j of peace out
lined by the government of the United
States is not to he expected befote to
morrow. This opinion is based upon
a knowletlce of the time when the
United States' communication was re-

ceived in Madrid, which was not until
an early hour yestctdny mm nine;, the
time required to decipher It, tho neces-
sity for an extended consideration of
the matter by the Spanish cabinet, and
also the necessity for carefully frnmlnr;
the rejoinder. It Is not meant by this
statement to question In any inunnor
the full plenipotentiary powers of M.
Cambon, tho French umlmssador, in
deallns with the subject. On the con-
trary, they are In latitude wider than
those usually conferred In such cases.
But his position Is somewhat similar
to that of the president himself, who
Is obliged to secure the sanction of the
United States senate to any treaty of
peace that he may prepare, for the
ambassador must submit to the Mndrld
cabinet for Its approval any agreement
thnt he may enter Into.

Hut In tho drafting- of such an agree-
ment he Is fully authorized to proceed
in his discretion, and to guard against
any possibility of repudiation of his
action he has been given the minutest
definition of tho concessions that will
be made by the Spanish government
on every point that by any possibility
could be expected to arise in the course
of the negotiations. It waH not known
to our doVernment that M. Cambon had
such powers when he appeared Satur-
day afternoon at the White House to
receive the American answer, but once
the president was satisfied that he was
competent to deal In an authorized
manner with our government, the pro-
duction of his credentials was hailed
with satisfaction, as tending to husten
the leaching of an agreement without
loss of time and In tho most direct
manner, for technically the United
States Is now treating with Spain
without the Intervention of any third
power. It may be said also that M.
Cambon Is proceeding with straight-
forwardness towards his object, and
that there Is no fear of devious diplo-
macy being Introduced into the nego-
tiations.

There Is much speculation aa to the
nature of the amendment In the answer
of the United States that the ambas-
sador succeeded In Inducing President
McKlnley to make, after the document
had been so carefully constructed by
his cabinet. All that can be knowingly
stated la that It relates to that part of
the answer which deals wlh the future
of tho Philippines. It la known that
the Spanish efforts were concentrated
upon the retention of the Islands, and
the Madrid cabinet was willing to make
almost any sacrlfl.ee In Its power to
secure that end. Whether or not the
ambassador prevailed in this Is not
known, but there is reason to believe
that the success he attained was lim-
ited, and that the United States pro-pos-

to retain Borne foothold a little
more Important than a simple coaling
station In the Islands.

Had our demand been limited to a
coaling station there would have been
no doubt of Its acceptance, and It Is
even probable that the concession
might have been made of n consider-
able tract of land for a naval station
and a supporting zone. Hut it Is be-

lieved that there was strenuous objec-
tion to the cession of the city of Man-
ila, the metropolis of the group, and
particularly to the reference to a com-
mission of tho question of the future
government of the Islands, for the
Spanish sovomment Is desirous that
Its full sovereignty shall remain un-
affected and without question. It Is
assumed that It was this point which
was the subject of amendment at tlu
hands of the president, though what
form that change took Is still un-
known. As some mention has been
made In the publla discussions of tho
possibility of the acquisition of ono of
the Caroline Islands, it may be stated
authoritatively that the matter has not
been considered by the cabinet up to
this time.

Tho demands of our government as
presented to Ambassador Canbon were
as follows:

Cuba will be free from all control of
Spain and handed over to the United
States for the establishment therein of
a stable government In whatever way
tho United States may deem best.

Porto Hico and all of the Spanish
Islands In the West Indies, save Cuba,
will become the property of the United
Btates. Guahan, a port in the I.adrone
Islands, and tho whole Island of Qua-ha- n,

over which the American flag now
lloatB, will remain an American pos-
session.

Over whatever tenltory the Stars and
Stilpes float in the Philippine islands,
and that means Manila, such territory
will remain for the piesent on Ameil-ca- n

possession, and a commission Is
proposed for the settlement of the
question an to what shall be done with
the remainder of the Philippines and
such other questions as may come up
In the peace negotiations.

Nothing Is said about an Indemnity
or about any other questions. There

U no mention of the Caroline Islands
nd no Intention on tho part of tho gov-

ernment, if Spain accepts tho terms
submitted, to require the cession of
those Islands.

Tho cabinet decided unanimously
that no part of Spanish debt which sln
has Issued In tho form of Cuban bonds
snail bo assumed by Cuba or the United
States. Nothing, howevert Is said In
iiiq answer aoout the Cuban debt.

Typhoid Vlotlnm fit Camp Alcor.
Washington. Aug. 1. Twenty-tw- o

more cases of typhoid fever were re-
moved yesterday from Camp Alger to
the post hospital at Fort Myer fortreatment, and 20 patients received at
the Fit st division hospital and classed
as suspects. Among these taken to
Fort Myer are First Lieutenant Hoffa,
of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania; Pri-
vates Joseph Hlghter, J. U Schrlver,
II. P. McCarty, S. Henry, Edward
Hlnea and K. P. of tho
Twelfth Pennsylvania. At tho division
hospital are Privates E. II. Cokley,
Layton Williamson, II. ICabel, Porter
Hurkholdcr. Stewart Null, Samuel
Welmonth, Mai tin Avery, Daniel
Shultz, Simon Long, Thomas Uoyle,
Joseph Bright, B. T. Smith and Will-
iam Itassel, all of tho Twelfth Penn-
sylvania, and Arthur Hlsblng, Thomas
GIllcs and Samuel Davis, of the Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania.

lli'liiKtiiir Homo tho Slok Soldlnrn.
New York, Aug. 1. The United

States transport Concho, Captain Sam-
uel Illsk, which sailed from Santiago
July 23 with 162 sick officers and men,
urrlved here yesterday. The Concho
arrived at Hampton Roads on tho 27th
Inst., and was placed In strict quar-
antine by the United States medical
odlcor at that place. The Concho re-
mained at anchor for three days, and
during thnt time five deaths occurred
on board. Not being permitted to bury
tho dead on shore, tho transport was
obliged to proceed to sea, where the
bodies of live men wore prepared for
burial and consigned to the deep. Tho
Concho was then ordered to proceed to
New York, where the sick have been
transferred to hospitals.

Itrpoi'toil lloinliiii'ilinuut of Nouvltns.
Key West, Aug. 1. Reports have

reached here that Neuvltas, on the
north coast of tho province of Puerto
Principe, Cuba, has been bombarded
by the ships of the blockading squad-
ron, evacuated by the Spanish and
subsequently burned. No details urn
known, und tho only information of the
affair was that given to Cuptaln May-nar- d,

of the gunboat Nashville, by
Lieutenant Colonel Hojas, of the in-
surgent foices at Glbura, last Tuesday.

AmiUHtl AkuIii In Dospulf,
Madrid, Aug. 1. The governor gen-

eral of Manila, telegraphing under date
of July 25, says that aid Is Indispen-
sable to resist the imminent attack of
the American forces under General
Morrltt. The foreign warships In the
bay, tho dispatch says, answered the
salute in honor of the queen's saint
day, and the American vessels dis-
played the American Hag.

Notice to tho Public.
I wish to announce to the people of Shen-

andoah aud vicinity that I will niovo to the
Dornbach building, on East Ccntro street,
now occupied by tho Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrifice
my entiro Hue of men's, boys' and children's
clothing, hats and caps, gents' furnishing
goods.

"-
-f w Samuel Block.

Lost Two Horses.
Tho Columbia Brewing Company has lost

two horsos. They were overcomo by tho
heat on Saturday while on their return from
Locust (lap. John Ycagor, tho driver, left
one at Brownsville aud managed to got the
other to tho company's stable, where it died
during tho night. Tho second horse was
removed from Brownsville to tho stable of
Dr. Longacre, tho veterinary surgeon, aud
tlio borso died there yesterday. Tho loss Is u
heavy ono to tho company, as tho horses
were two of tho best in the delivery service.

Watermelons uiul Cantelopes
Bight oil tlio ieo. Ono carload received

They are guaranteed to bo all ripe and
sweet. Sold wholcsalo and retail. All our
fruit is always kept on ice. Fresh clams
received daily. Also special for Saturday:
Jersey sweet potatoes, Jersey sweet canto-lope-

California pears. Spring chicken.
At Coslett's, 3fl South Main street.

Schuylkill Siililloin Diiml.
Tho remains of George W. Schneider, of

jiinersvine, mio mod at Chlckamauga, ar-
rived at Mlncrsvilio The deceased
wasamombor of Company F, 1th Pcnna.
Bcgt.. and when his rmrtmnnf. iuf. i,..-..- .

Bico ho was compelled to remain bolilnd be
cause ui niuess. jus lamlly is in destitute
cirelimKhtni.fte. find rrinmla Iintrn ....II
eieut to give tho young man a soldior's burial.
st rou. uross, 01 rottsvlllo, who was in the
samocotntinnvwiMiKi.litinlfl.tr tin. nl... ln,l
at Cliickiimauga. Botli wcro recruited by
oergeant wuen 110 rettiruea to Pottsvillo
to till tho quota of liis company.

lllckert's Cute.
Bean soup, free, Calf 'slivor and

potato salad morning.

Labor Lout.
Somebody opened tho gate of tho dog

pound Saturday night and reloasod a num-
ber of captives made by the High Constable.

Knnilrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Mint stamp All Orders
In bellefirinl nrptint-itLi- lrnTu -- n t..

there has been much discussion as to whether
mo organizations wore oxempt from tho pro- -
Visions of tbn illtnt.mil Mttniiii. !.... in..
following is tho decision of Itevonuo Collector
iiicuiain, or Philadelphia: "Ml orders
drawn fur tlm unvitmni ne ... l
national, stato or subordinate lodges must
nu! u mo com rovonuo stamp amxod."

8AKIH&
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DISTRESSING

ACCIDENT
Town People Lose Their Child While

Visiting: I'otlsvllie.

MANGLED BY A TROLLEY CAR!

The Victim Ran In Front of the Cr and
Wan Crushed Beneath the Wheels

Before the Eyes of the Parents.
Remains Brought Home.

Florence Stella L'iscnhowor, daughter of
Idosaud Mary M. Eisenhower, of town, was
tlio principal figure in a most distressing ac-
cident at Pottsvillo on Saturday evening.
Tlio child was aged 3 years, 5 mouths and I)

days and at tho time of tlio accident was ac-
companied by her iuents, who wcro on their
way with their tlirco children to spend
Sunday with Mr. Eisenhower's parents at
Palo Alto.

Tlio child, Florence, was killed by an
ulectiic car at tho corner of Oentre and
.Mabaiitougo streets, in front of Clemens'
drug storo, a few minutes after Boveu o'clock
Saturday ovoning. Her body was terribly
mangled, the right leg being cut oil' close to
tho body, tho right arm severed at tho elbow
and tho right bund justabovo the wrist. The
victim survived but a few minutes after tlie
accident.

Mr. Eisenhower and his family went to
Pottsvillo 011 tlio (i:10 p. m. Pennsylvania
Bailioad train. Upon arrival at Pottsvillo
they walked down Ccntro street on tlio west
side its far us Wildermutb's storo and stood
011 tho crossing, waiting for tlio car. Florence
wulkcdhehii.il her father and mother, her
baud being held by her brother. As tho car
approached mid when Mr. Eisenhower was in
uio aci 01 raising his hand to stop
it, I'lorenco broke tho hold her brother had
on lior hand und run on tho track. The car
was nut going fast, but it is against tho rules
to stop a car on tho near crossing. Tho
uiutonuan did not stop, neither could ho soe
the child's act in time to bring tlio car to a
halt. Tho littlo ono was struck by tho front
end and thrown to tho ground. Then she
rolled to tho side ot tho track aud was
caugnt ny tho wheels. In a moment the
wheels hail passed over tho frail body.

" mangled lorm was carried into
Siemens' drug store and Dr. V. II. O'Hara,
who witnessed tlio accident, attended the
child, but found her beyond human aid.
The iemains were brought to town by the
parents yesterday morning.

Tlio family resides at the corner of (filbert
and Lloyd streets, hut they 1110 now stopping
at tlio homo of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Drum-helle-

334 West Coal street, ami tho funeral
will take pl.ico from tlio latter residonco nt
ono o'clock afternoon. Services
will bo held in the United Evanirolicalrburrli
aud interment will bo mado in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Bicycle supplies und noveitios of ovory de- -

scriptiou at Brumm's.

POLICE CASES.
Olllcer Hurley Was Not Tliuurteil by "a

ltetolter.
At about 11:30 o'clock Sntur,!,,,. .,tl.t

Walter Jenuski and Arthur
gaged in a litlitwith Willi uin Miilruti!ivl.w
at tho lattcr's saloon on West Lloyd street!
wuen roiiccinan Hurley put in an appear
ance, as 1110 otneer stopped into tho nlace
revolver was pointed at his lm.nl
by Jerefski, but Hurley was equal
to tho emercencv and ti,
weapon from tho hand of the man aud
Jerefski and Jenuski wero taken to the
lockup. After a hearing beforo Justice
Tourney thov were rnmmitti.,1 fnr fl,. .!,.
in default of navment nf rt tips mill ix. alo
Yesterday Jerefbki mailo
Kui iium on a cnaruo 01 fjirrvltii. ..niinnlml

deadly weapons.

Ilusn Hull.
Ono of tho i.nm.w ,,f h.,t i.n

evor played on tho grounds nt Frackvillo was
piayou more yesterday betweon tho team of
that placo and a nine from Gllbertou. Tho
Attendnnro was tho lareiot hvpi- i....... ti...
irounds and enthusiasm ran high. Tlio
game was won played by both sides and thevictory was well won bv tlm (!lll,..r(
The score was 12 to 8. Tho Gilberton team
wont into tlio contest well prepared, having
tho assistance of a battery from Maueh
Chunk espcciullv oupiipn,! fnr ti,n ..in

Tho game at Ashland on Saturday between
tho Locust Dale team and tho St. Nicholas
Blues was won by tho latter, tho score bolug
10 to 3.

A team cotntinxnil. nf rim rni....n.i.uiviwi. --

01 uio jjociors aim Druggists nine will play
the regular team at tlio Trotting park to-
morrow afternoon. Tlin onmn ,111 I...
at !J:30 o'clock.

Fountain nous, from 25n tn a sn t v 1

Portz's.

Hose Tested.
Tile bulanca nf tlin bnn l,ln,i;..,. .i.t- -

borough which was used at tho recent Wm.
l'onu mlno flro. was tniii.il . ti... .1.
partment on Saturday, at the corner of Main
am. uiuyu sireeis. ruporinwu(lent8 Uoldou
and Lowis, of Wm. Peim, wero present. Four
sections of the hoso burst aud one coupling
puiieuoui. inis manes a total of fourteen
sections or 700 fnct. nf 1m.. tv.it !...,. a

pressure of 170 pounds was used. Once it
was railed to ISO pounds. All condemned
hoso. It is linih'ri.t.niil U tn Kn ,.nl,1 r..- - 1... .l.
coal company. The matter will probably
I'V auiUILl-t- l UL lOUIlCU'H Illnntltll. tlnvt 'I'lil.r
day night.

Notice to Wuter Consumers.
Notice is horeby given that tlm watnr will

bo turned oil" dally from 7:30 p. m. uutll 8:30
a. m. commencing August 1st. IMS. lo-
onier of the water committee, Joseph Boll,
unuiriuuii. h t.o

Weilillng Hill.
Wallaco Payne, formerly of Ashland, and

MISS A OHIO Tlivlor. .if (llmnUIII.. u..,r.
quietly married at Newark, N. J., of 'which
piaco iney aro hoth now residents.

Ferdinand Unhand u,i,i Ml.. i,,..,n
Heeker, two well knuwu young pooplo of
Aniiiaini, wero married on Saturday.

Harry Evans aud Miss Sybilla Towusoud,
both of St. Clair, wero joined iu marriage by
Itov. Acornly.

Relative Souulit.
Patrick Tulloy died suddenly yesterday

irom heart uisoaso, at ihu homo of Cornelius
Hodden, at Beaver Brook, l.uzeruo county.
Tullev was 50 voars nld. All lila u......
reaido ill or near Shenandoah ami Aul,lu.i

ud Mr, Koddou was In town y trying
to locate them, Tho funeral will take placo
ai uoaver urooK at two o'clock

Tlio Miiluuioy City Itaces.
Tho Mahanoy City Atlilotio Association,

annoumo another bicycle nico meet for tho
wheelmen of Eastern Pennsylvania to bo
held at Mihanoy City park on tho aftemoou
of August 15th. Entries to tho handicap
races close on the lOtli lust., to other races on
tho following day. Valuable prizes aro of.
fered for theone-inil- novice, half tnllo dash,
ono milo lap race, ono mile handicap aud (Ivo
mile handicap.

At Payuo's nursery, Glrardvlllo. you will
find the largest stock ever seen In the county

Fire! Tirol fire I

Insure your property from low In tho
oldest and strongest cash compaulos I'hllu
Underwriters Iusurauco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
1 iro Ins. Co., American Tiro Insurauco Co .cst Chester FIro Tus. Co., United Firemen'sI,1S- ' T. T. Williams.

2S 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah,

IN

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut iu half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW MATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah' 1
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our betterfi ones have been reduced
also.
fit

Shades made to

especially store windows. Call forhnrrrninc

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND- -

Refrigerators
Marked down to

the luwi st selling prices. V f

are selling our stock as low as,

any j our competitors; yes,
in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning; of Baldness.

Woctphal'o fluxillatop
Cures Dandruff .,,d all diseases of the scalp.

KOI SALE AT

DM DnRDElf 5H0F
Ferguson House Block,

IT'S EASY.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most auyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We arc offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main streat.


